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Lures

I am amazed at the number of lures that are reaching the
market this year. There is every variety and every ma-

terial that you oould think of on the dealer's shelf today.
These lures are a far cry from the crude wooden lures that
we could obtain Just five or ten years ago.

These wooden were
painted with shellao that
would gradually rub off and
with hooks that would
if not dried after eaoh use.

Now, most of the new lures
are made out of tough plastio
with baked-l- n oolors that are
transluoent and durable.

The hooks of better lures
are of stainless and do
not rust. Of course, the same
question comes up "Do
these new dressed-u- p lures
oatoh fish?"

The same always
applies to this question.

Any lore will cttch
fish If used properly.
I never had muoh faith in

these plastio worms until I
read the directions very care-
ful ly and used them proper-
ly. The same applies any
lure that you buy.

The trouble with most. fish
ermen is that they are im-

patient; they like to throw
that lure out as far as they
can, reel It in as fast as
they can so that they can
throw it out again.

I admit this (Ives the
arms some good eierclae,
but, It certainly does not
help to catch tUh.
There are some general

rules that probably apply to
all lures:

1. The only time that a lure
should be worked rapidly Is

you are using it as a
trolling lure.

2. Whenever using a surfa-

ce-type of lure, a Jerking
popping action is the only
way use this lure. Sur-

face lures are not made to
drag through the water at
a rapid speed.

Hesitate A Moment
3. After oasting any lure,

there should be a moment's
hesitation before reeling it
in. When a fish hears a
splash, its first reaction is
to run away from that splash
not toward it; however, after
the splash if you let that
lure settle down, that fish
might take another look and
see what is happening, study
it, and then as you gradually
move that lure, that fish will
slowly lose its suspicion
and may strike,
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Luckey Attend
Meeting In North Carolina

G. D. Luckey, local gen-

eral agent for Pilot Life In-

surance Company, Greens-
boro, North Carolina, has
Just returned from a two-da- y

meeting held at his com-

pany's home offioe.
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4. Give your lure a fair
ohanoe. Use it for about a
half hour before changing.

8. Always try out your lure
a short distanoe before you
and see its action before
oasting it.

6. To make your lure e-
ffective be sure that all
weeds and debris are re-

moved from the hook eaoh
time it Is cast.

7. Color does not mean
a thing to a fish. The only
part of the lure that might
attract a fish by light is the
flashing spoon that some
lures have.

There are many other rules
to follow in oasting artificial
lures but if you will follow
the few that I have listed
above, I think you will notioe
an improvement in your fish-
ing. . and more fish in the
freezer.
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Jefferson Reporter Photo
GETTING HEAD START on preparing food for St.
Gabriel's annual picnic and carnival this weekend are,
l- -r, Mrs. Marcus Greer, Mrs. Maurice Cahoe, Mrs.
Arthur Fowler and Mrs. Theodore Lechner, busy paring
a portion of the nine bushels of beets. A total of 1,250
chickens will be fried and 1,100 pounds of potatoes
peeled for an expected Saturday supper crowd of 2,500
persons. The benefit will be held July 18, 19 on the
church grounds just off Bardstown Road near Fern
Creek. Free bus emanating from Gardiner
Lane, will be furnished again this year.
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And, as you can plainly see, these ranch foremen at the ol'
Double D mean business!

Actually, the Double D happens to be the Dishwasher and
Disposall Department at General Electric's Appliance Park.
And the ranch foremen are really production foremen. But they
do mean business, fdr the business at hand is
UPTURN, General Electric's all out, nationwide,
effort to build sales and jobs in '58.

Each. Uopartment at Appliance Park has a special OPERA-
TION UPTURN prpgram well under way. These programs
involve every 'employee and are aimed at better quality, safety,
reduced spoilage and waste, lower absenteeism and tardiness,
more and better suggestions, and the conservation of utilities.
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In the Dishwasher and Disposall Department, the program takes
on a western theme, what with chuck wagon dinners, sales
roundups, and the like.

The whole idea is for every Appliance Park employee to help
build into every General Electric appliance the extra value that
will convince the customer it makes good sense to buy what she
needs now. This, of course, will mean sales, and sales mean jobs,
and jobs mean an expanding, healthy economy.

OPERATION UPTURN has already been felt down at the ol'
Double D. And the next time you ask one of the smiling
ranch foremen about business, he'll no doubt tell you it went
"thataway" . . . ancf "thataway it up!


